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MANY NOVELTIES SCHEDULED FOR THE SILVERSHEET
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M'OVIEGRAMS FROM STARS ON MANY SCREENS 'HMn t

SCREEN TO PATRON, Htanley Orchestra TODAY
Albeit V Wayno MAItY PICKKOB!) In

Film Flashes of Interest to lUrector MARKET ST, ABOVE I STII W7 Hnart o' tho Hills"
JJ A. M. TO 11. IB I. M.
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TN "Tim IBLH OP CONQUEST,"
J- - Norma Talmndge's new Select pic-

ture nt the Stanley next week, .the star
again demonstrates variety of dramatic
expression. Her versatility is gener-
ously drawn on when she Is called upon
to journey throuRh roles from young
school girl to an unhappy wife nnd
thence to a life of Isolation upou a dis-
tant Island.

The story Is bated upon n young girl s
marriage to a wealthy wastrel through
the efforts of a designing mother. She
In unhappy until the yacht upon which
they are cruising is wrecked nnd she
finds herself safe upon an'inlnhnbltcd
ifclnnd with the stoker from the ship's
hold. Tho two, having become recon-
ciled to a life of isolation, arc prepa-

ring to enact their marriage rites when
fcuddenly her husband reappears nnd re-

turns her to the unhappincss of the
past. Here tho circumstances become
tragic, but conclude in an unexpected
and hnppy ending for all.

for n moment theCONSIDER
landscape: An 'uninhabited

Island, with scarcely any foliage on it,
practically deserted. An the coast,
well, remember the one in the third
reader, "the stern and roekbound
coast." That's it. Consider this Hand
Is 100 miles away from the mainland,
and that it is lacking in all modern im-

provements, including electricity, hotels
nnd street cars. Now let's jump down
South about a thousand or so miles nnd
take a look at a typical tropical island,
which isn't the refrain from' n comic
song. Riotous growths of trees and
plants, tall palms waving In the nir,
banana groves, cocoanut forests, all the
exotic flora of the tropics here. Monkeys
and parrots dispute for supremacy. This
is the scene of many tense situations in
"Male nnd Female," the Cecil R. De
Mille production which begins its last
week at the Palace Monday.

Many different nnd amazing things
have been done for renlism in motion
pictures, but it is doubtful if anything
so ' extraordinary is on record as the
task of converting this spot of land into
the tropical island required by Mr. De
Mille. It is well known that he is a
sticker for realism 4u his pictures. The
whole picture might have been staged In
the studio or at one of the California
beaches, for there nre pal trees and
similar tropical foliage on many of them.
But it wouldn't have been real.

"The story calls for a tropical island,"
he said. "Therefore we will hove a
tropical island."

The transplating a tropical island to
tho little isle of Santa Crua, one hun-

dred miles from San Diego, was one
which took many weeks. There were
certain drawbacks; the savageness of
the ocean around its shores, for in-

stance, made it difficult to land the
tropical foliage necessary. And, of
course, there wns no living quarters
and no food. These were minor mat-
ters, however. hTe essenlinl tiling was
the foliage. Now practically everything
grows In lios Angeles. There are horti-
culturists in the city who can produce
the florit. of almost any portion of the
hemisphere, "and' they were-calle- upon
tp get together the actual flora of a
tropical island. They succeeded, as
those who 'viewed this screen version of
Barrie's "Admirnble Criehton," last
week can-testi-

Constance" rinney," the youth
Renlart pictures, will

make her. debut ns n screen star at the
Archdia next week in "Erstwhile Su
san." This story ot tne lennonile
maid who won out despite poverty and
educational handlcnps. was adapted
from Helen R. Martin's novel, "Bnr-nabetta- ,"

which was the basis of a suc-

cessful stage vehicle for Mrs. Fiske.
Miss Binney's leading man is Jere

Austin, who made his stage debut in
"The Squaw Map" nnd later entered
the picture field --with noteworthy per-

formances in "Resurrection" nnd "A
Perfect Lady."

Associated with Mrs. Fiike on the
stagG is, Qeorges Kenavnnt, who plays
the role of Emanuel Breary in this
photoplays,''. In .the cast is AnderH Rnn-dol-

whose financier in 'The Lion aud
th(5 .Mouse" was a hit.

mOM MIX, the William Fox star, who
- is said to nave reacneu mo nicn-- v

water mark of his screen work in '"I lie
Speed Maniac," to be shown next week
at the Victoria;, has bad a most thrilling
career both before and after entering
motion pictures. It is some of this
interesting and exciting material, both
as to th' stunts and events, that Mix is
putting into his picture work. -

Mix --was reared on the plains of the
great Southwest. He has been

deputy sheriff and Texas
rangeriA He, was a scout in the Spanish-Am-

erican wac in Cuba 'and the
Philippines, fought in the Boxer up-
rising in China, nnd has been an in-

vader of Mexico in the interest of law
and order.

Tbe'adventurc which Mix prizes most
however, is 'his western hunting with
Theodore Roosevelt ns guide and com-
panion.

THAT Dorothy Dalton is a crack shot
the revolver is something few

of h'er associates in the motion picture
field knew until she was acting in "The
Flame of the Yukon," which will be
shown1 las the cinema feature next week
at tie Allegheny.

Ik one scene Miss Dallon's part calls
for some quick, straight shooting and
there was a question between Director
Miller and the star on the proper way
of .handling the revelver. Mr. Miller
asked :

"W.bat do you know about revolvers,
anyway? Xou're only a woman nnd
pfobably never had a gun In your hands
before;"

"Is that so," was Miss Dalton's
.prompt response. "I'll bet you I'm
a better shot than you are."

"Done, and we'll shoot it off after we
get, through here.'

Mr-Mil-
ler shot his best in the match.

but was greatly outclassed by Mls
Dalton. ' After he admitted himself
beaten, the star gave an exhibition of
trick snooting for the company.

NOLAN enjoys thoGRACEof being "slster-intlaw- " of
the firm" of Cohan & Harris.. .This is
because; her' sister Agnes Is Mm. George
M. Pnhfln nnd her stater Alice i wife nf
Sam. H. Harris. Miss Nolan made h,er'
stage debut in lloston, ner native city,
five seasons since with Raymond Hitch-
cock; In "The Beauty Shop." She has
since appeared In .the' various Coban
Revues and was promoted to the role of
tho' stenographer In "A Tailor'-Mad- e

Man."' She has now scored a success
as Gladys Prouty, in "A Prince There
Wbb."

ACHORIJS girl of today may be a
of tomorrow. Who can

tell which 'way the finger of the rastlng
director will point when he is seeking
material for the roles he has to fill in
nuve .casts? Something uncanny is
,ndrulnt?t3(r8tl)alen Monalmn, a mem-ts-

'plV;r fteat, theatrical company, for
b.ilMuiteMii .or .thwai saJghis in
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NOR,M TALMATX3E, "ISLE of CONQUEST" ,r ua (J HbJlayton- -

movies within a year. Miss Monalian
has been advised by lirr friends to keep
thinking of the job nnd perhaps it will
come true. However, there is also the
chance that she may be given nn op-

portunity tb appear in n part if the
plans now being made nt the eastern
Cloldwyn studio nre carried out. It is
the intention of this company to make
some scenes in this city.

rplIE Yankee Doodle Bathing Girls"
will be nn curly attraction nt the

Nixon-Nirdliiig- theatre.

THE ranks of the old ncgioes who
once slaves in Southern fami-

lies lire growing ns thin ns those of the
Civil War veterans. Fred .Irnkins is
among the number who have found
their wny into the motion picture, busi-
ness, and he is in much demand in
films requiring such n character.
"Counterfeit" gave him an opportu-
nity to live his oldlife over ngnin.
lie is once more the faithful negro ser-
vant of nn old .southern family, and his
acting is one of the delightful bits of
this interesting picture.

THE name of Constance Talniadge's
First National picture,

which like "A Temperamental Wife,"
is an Emerson-Loo- s production, has
been changed to "A Virtuous A'ninp,"
instead of "The Bachelor." "A

is nn adaptation of Cljdc
Fitch's fomedv, "The Bachelor." It
is directed by David Kirkland. Conway
Tearlo will be seen as Miss Talniadge's
leading ninn, while other imnortnnt
roles fall to .lennette Ilorton, AVallnce
McCutcheon and Mnrgnret Linden. 'It
will be the Xiuas bill nt the Arcadia.

PICTURES in the news reel put out
International through the

Universal exchanges show Camn Lee,
Vo., with General Pershing at the first
won on Ills tour ot the army ennuis ot
tho country. A muck inspection takes
place and tlicn the boys who fought in
r rnnce, regulars nil. march before their
former commander-in-chief- . At Cnmp
Bragg, Fnyettevillo, N. ('.. the general
Is a guest at nn southern
dinner. Chicken and waffles are con
ducive to good nature, so the enmern-mn-

"horned in" for a food "close-- ,

up."
has secured "first callSELZNICI literary works of James

Montgomery, author of many stage suc-
cesses, including "Rendv Money," "Go-
ing Un." "Nothing But the Truth"
and "Tho Aviator."

Photoplay Guide
for Coming Week

S7MVi77J:'-"T- he Isle of. Conquest"
will present the emotional star.
Norma Talmadge, in a play by Arthur
Hornblnw. which had tho novelized
title of "Bv Right of Conquest."
From the life of a school girl to wife-
hood nnd isolation on an island with
n man is the plot of the play. John
Emerson and Apitn Loos prepared it.

PAhACK "Male and Female" is
based on Barrie's "Admirable
Crichlon." TJinmas Meighan and
Gloria Swnnson have important roles
in a fine photoplay. The plot deals' with a butler who becomes .thounaster
when his employers are stranded upon
au island. There is u potent thought
with regard to the relation of servant
and employer.

ARCADIA "Erstwhile. Susan" is the
initial product of Realort. It also
introduces Constance Blnnsy ns a
star, The story is about a little
Pennsylvania Dutch girl who is
made happy bv her stepmother's in-

tervention. Helen Martin wrote the
nlay and John Robertson directed
It.

VICTORIA "The Speed Maniac,"
written by H. II. Van Loan and pro-
duced by Edward Le Saint, has Tom
Mix as star. The plot deals with a

.ranch owner who forsakes that life for
city cares.

'REOEXT'"rhe Miracle of Love" in
troduccs Lucy Cotton and Jackie
Saunders in a story by Cosmo Hamil-
ton. It deals with the loves of

and title seekers. Wynd- -

ham nnd Percy Stnnding nre in the
enst.

OA PITOTr "Counterfeit" will bring
Elsie Ferguson in a marital story by
JtoDeri iiaucr, itrst nait, and "An
Adventure in Hearts" is the latest

M.PENN
I.anraatrr Av.,I!et. 40tli A; 41tJDally iil5 and Ln 1 i, UjSw Mon Tun. and Wed. J

5 Vaudeville Acts
lleudfd b.v tlis Popular 5

Screen Start, THIS

LEE KIDS
(Jane and Katharine)

IN PERSON
Offrrlnc Sonjn and Dances

lint Wret Philadelphia HIiowUik of
WILL ROGERS
In a (loldwjn TliofopUy

"ALMOST A HUHHAND"
rhotmilr thru Stanley Co. of Amerieui
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CONSTANCE BINNEY. ERSTWHILE.

SUZAN" Artiadt- a-

vehicle, with Robert Warwick as the
chief player, last half.

COl.OXf Pays to Advertise."
starring Bryant Washburn, n comrdy.
first hnlf. nnd "Please Get Married,"
with Viola Dana, n farce, last half.

IMVKRIAIr "Clieckers" is the spe-
cial William l'o production of racing
life, first half, nnd "Please Get Mar-
ried," n farce, with Viola Dana, last
half.

MMlKnr S77,';;7' "Please Get
Married," with Viola Dana, first
half, and "The Lure of Ambition"
a vamp plcluie, with Theda Bara,
last half.

aitKAV A'0f77;;W.V "The Flame
of the Desert" "stars Geraldine Fnr-ra- r

in an Egyptian tale, first half,
and "Tweiiti three and a Half
Hours' Leave" is the delightful com-
edy play last half.

.17,7 I.' - "More Deadly Than
the Mole" has Ethel Clayton in a
comedy, first half, while "The Coun-
try Cousin" will show Elaine n

as n star, last hnlf.
8TRAXI) "Counterfeit" is the star-

ring piece for Elsie Ferguson. The
story is about n woman's diplomacy,
first hnlf. and ".More Dcadlv Than
the Male," with Ethel Clayton, Inst
hnlf.

LOCUST "Counteifeit," with Elsie
Ferguson, first half, nnd "The Mlra- -

1'HOTOPI.AYS

The following
PHOTO PIAYS

THRU through
which

of the finest
COMPANY r

.OFlMERICA in your
tho Stanley

Alhambra !2th, Morris & Passyunk Ave.

STAR. CAST In
"Wlin.V IIKARCAT WENT DUV"

APOLLO D & THOMPSON STS
MATIKER DAILY

D. V. ritllKFlTIPH
IIKARTh OK TUB WORLD"

ARCADIA-- crfrraxhwv, KITH
M

Il(,lIll.'HT WARWICK In
"AN AlivCNrUHK IN HDAHTS'

BLUEBIRD "SoSSSa- AVI3.
jiAROuEitiTr: CLARK.

"I.UCK IN I'AIVM"

BROADWAY s?& &s."yp:Mve- -

I) W. ORIKFITH'8
"SCAULKT DAYS"

722 MARKET STRUCTCAPITOL 1(1 A. M TO 11.15 P M

.t:thi:l clatton in
MORU "DEADLY THAN THE MALE"

Gtll b. Mopleood Avea.CULUfNlAL, ".m and s.ir. p m
MTJL'L NORM AND In

"JINX"

MAIN ST . MANAYUNKEMPRESS MATINEE DAILY
'IOM MIX In

ROUGH RIDING ROMANCE"

FAIRMOUNT SiMlift
MARGUERITE CLARK. Ill

"LUCK'IN PAWN'1

C KTII V THEATRn 1311 Market St.f AlVllL. I 0 A. M. to Midnight
Vv H. HART. In

" JOllN PETTICOATS"

Fftl OT" THEATRE Relow Spruce
PO IflOl. MATINEE DAILY

ULANCHF, SWEET. In
"THE UNPARDONABLE HIN"

I--n A KtlVI IM THIRD & FITZWATEHrtMlirVI,Jll OltOAN 3IV81C
W. S HART. In

"THE COLD DECK"

r-n-r AT MnDTUFPM a! St at Erie
UIMirtl wnilibiui 2, ,ilP M

EUGENE O'RRIEN In
"SEALED HEARTS"

I 00T" WALNUT STS.llVlrllrUAL. Mats 2:.'I0. Evga T.GERALDINE FARRAR. In
"THE FLAT.IE OF THE DESERT"

41ST A LANCASTER AVE.LEADER MATINF.U DAILY
DOROTHY OISH. In

TURNING THE TAHLES"

inrmTV ipoad a Columbia av.
LilDlliIN. 1 I MATINEE DAILY

TAYLOR HOLMES In
"UPSIDE DOWN"

333 MARKETfflJS i7SapTE
BK.RT LYTELL. In

"LOJU1A11D1, I.TU.'

nirnCI 2S BPUTII 8T. Orcheelra.1VH'JJCL Contlnunns 1 to 11
K. K LINCOLN, in
"Vllt lUUlJN JIK.N"

DDnAn ct ai mrrnRH iM.Biwa &
'Rockland

IRENE CASTLE In
"THE INVISIBLE BOND"

coliseum rareu
CHARLES KAY In

, "CROOKED BTHAiairT"

Cemetste vhart iphiV, prpgrnro tor Ue
'wkStvear Wu4iy;-vBl.'- d M4,

S.!S? . ' .V Nfto&..X.-..- 'B. ' fKjSSP s
" Wsiri

I , k! ' " r-
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m .s. r--
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f

TOM MIX, "THE "SPEED MANlScT"
VlcVorisi-.- '

cle of Love" brings Lucy Cotton nnd
Jackie Saunders, hi n play of English
life, last half.

UIVOl.I "Yankee Doodle in Berlin"
is the big Mack Seuuett corned
with a host of funmnkers, first lull,
and "More Dendh Than the Malt
conies the last half.

llELMOSr "Lombard! Ltd " is the
story of n modiste shop, with Bert
Lytell ns the stai, first half. "Turn-
ing the Tables" is the Dorothy Oish
film, lust half.

II 17JO "For Better, for Worse,"

rimropuxis
theatres obtain their pictures

the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
productions. Ask for the theatro

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America.

OVERBROOKfi'r-a-
STAR CAST In

"POOR RELATIONS"

PAT APC 12'4 MARKET STREETr 0:4s a. M. to 11 (IS P. M.
CECIL II. 1)E MII.I.ES
"MALE AND riUlAI.E"

PDIMPCCC 1018 MARKET STREET
I IMINHOO s n a m in il:lB P. M

GEORGn WALSH In
"THE WINNING STROKE" t

REGENT MAU,m-,slTA.IMlT- J

A1?!'.
DORIS MA', III

"23'.4 HOURS LEAVE"

RIALTO GERMA.NTOWN AVE '
AT TCLPEHOCKEN KT.

WALLACE REIT) In
'THE LOTTERY MAN'

RI 1RV MARKET ST. 11EIX3W 7THrUD I jo A M to 11:1.1 P M.
SESSUK l'AYKAVA In

THE ILLUSTRIOUS PRINCE"

SAVOY 1211 MARKET STREirT
S M TO MIDNIQIIT

GLADYS nnOCKWELL, In
"THIEVES"

QTAXH PV MARKET AMOVE KITHtlimILCI 11:1S A M toll I5P M
MARY PICKFORI) In

"HEART O' THE HILLS '

MARKET ST. ll 0THVllWIlrt II A M to 11:15 P M
THRDV RARA Hi

"THE LURE OF AMBITION"

THE NIXON
NIRDL1NOEII

THEATRES

BELMONT 02D AB0VE MARKl5'r

DOLORES CSSINELI.I. In
"THE VIRTUOUH MODEL"

CEDAR 60TI1 AND CCDAn AVENUE

DAVID POWELL In
"THE TEETH OF THE TIGER"

FRANKFORD 1T15 FMord Ave- -

GEORGE rXUNE TUCKERS
"THE MIRACLE MAN"

111IWRO I PONT ST. A UIRARD AVE
JUIVIHW Jumoo-Tunctln- on FranMord '

MARY PICKPdRIl In
"THE HOODLUM"

I CC ,T 02D aO LOCUST STIIEETFLAJVAJl MAt.l;(l..1-:i- i:Kf.B-30lol- l

D.-- Vf. GRIFFITH'S
"SCAJlLEj- - DAYS'

"
NIXON r'"u M?.A-"?t-!

HCRRERT RAWL1NSON III
"THE C4UTER CASE"

R f,D AND SANSOM STS.Il V KJLul MATINEE DAILY
ROBERT WARWICK. In

"AN ACCIDENTAL HONEYMOON

CTR AMn C15RMANTOWN AVE.JIIXIIL AT VENANGO
ENID riENNETT, In

"WHAT EVERY WOMAN LEARNS"

WF.ST AT J Pr.HPMV ??!"' ' ' - -"- -. - f Allegheny
STAT CABT.

"TIIK MIRACLE MAN

EUREKA 40T" HARKRT STS.
MATINEE DAILY

OLIVE THOMAS In
"THE. SPITE BRIDE"

JEFFERSON $THIf anMautaSaI'
.nnWNT WAUHmiRN i
"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE"

PART ""5 AV15, AJMUPIIIK ST.rtri. j,t.'3;w, Ev.q;toii.

.rT.i..LLL'LS.'LSt.'.'-.'l'l.'L'-.',---.--"-Lie.ii,.i....sT- 1

IKKNB CABTLTI. In-

ELSIE

FERGUSON.
'COUNIEBFEir

Opilol. "Strand
jn& Locust

Monday; "Don't Change Your Hits
band," Tuesday; "Nugget Nell,"
Weilnrsdny ; "The Price of Inno
renee," Thursday; "Happiness a la
.Mode," Friday, and "A Dangerous
Affair," Saturday.

U7:S7' .U.l.VAUWXY "The Hood-
lum," with Mary I'ickford. Mnndn
nnd Tuesday; "False (Sods," with
Florence Billings, Wednesday, mid
"lnnkee DomIIu in Berlin," last
inlf.

COI.ISKVM Monday and Tuesday.
Thomas 11. luce presents "What
Every Woman Learns," featuring
Knid Bennett. Last four dus will
be (Jeoige Lone Tucker's production,
"The Miracle Man."

77. IXKFOHH Monday uml Tuesday,
Douglas MueLeun ill "Twenty three
and a Half Hours' Ivcuve" ; Wednes-
day and Thursday, James K. Hack-et- t,

Willi all-st- cast, in "Ashes of
Loe"; Friday and Saturday, Bryunt
Washburn, In "It liIJS to Adver-
tise."

I'lUi.Ml Monday and Tuesday, Doro-
thy (llsh, in "Turning the Tables";
Wednesday nnd Thursday, James Iv.
Uiu-ket- t and all-st- cast, in "Ashes
of Li.ve" ; Friday and Sntnrdav,
Margueiite Clark, in "Luck in
I'Uttll."

SOME SCREEN BOOKINGS

Stars for Holiday Enter-
tainment

Several of the most prominent screen
stars will finish out the old year In
new nnd exclusive showings on the
otanley screen.

Christmas week brings Anita Stewart
nnd Charlie Chaplin. New Year's week
the smiling Douglas Fairbanks will an
pe.ir in "When the Clouds Roll Bv,'
and this is said to contain many iie
stunts.

Chaplin's New Comedy
Charlie Chnplin's new film, "A Dav's

Pleasure." is nn ndded attraction 'on
Xmns hills nt the Stanley, Arcadia and
Victoria. Chaplin appears as the
father of two bouncing twins, the hus-
band of a dimpled wife and the owner
of a butteicd-nnd-be- automobile of
popular make. The theme of the pro
duction follows closely the thought that
often a dny of recreation is the hardest

t ,i,n week.
The fniiillv journes forth to the rlvee

where it joins n merry excursion. A

rough voyage, a u7.t. band,
popcorn and a typical Charlie Chaplin
fight are some of the incidents

NIXONS'

IIIHI Ml k MONTI.OMLIl
P. ti. drn, Mi;r.

IIAIIA MA'IN, 3r
l(tlH.j;.1e. in- (Inc. Tax)

FOUR MUSICAL LUNPS
"

CAHILL & ROMINE
FLYING COLVILLE

BENTON & ELLIOTT"
"

WINKLE & DEAf4
Johnnie & Winnie Hennings

Monarch if Film Comedy
LARRY SEMON

In "Till: HEAD WUTER"
leriiirttitetM n Avenue.Uan,cL at ennnpo
Inncln, TiiPMltiy &.

etlnPNnv
"THE COUNTERFEIT"
with ELSIE FERGUSON

Tiumsn.w, i it i day a. Hiimn,
"MOItli IIKMII.Y 'I HAS' THE MAI.r."
-- ii r 5!nc M. Hielou Mnrket

I'.tKi., 7 A 0

5 Big jir- Acts

VAUDEVILLE
& Billie Rhodes in "Blue Bonnet"

S2nd A LOCUST NTS.
otsCLlAk Mnn., Tuev & Weil.

"THE COUNTERFEIT"
with ELSIE FERGUSON

TIWRSIIAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAYnn; Mimei.K op i.op,"
i'iJ A, KANSOMSTS."TttfOt i ndo.

Uednttulay
l, Tufsdiiy &.

"Yankee Doodle in Berlin"
Tliuriday, Friday & Saturday
"More Deadly Than the Male"

t-- T5 H -- S21 St.ab. Market
JriC4''HV0teM"n',' Tuesday

i, Vi'tlnefcda'

"LOMBARDI, LTD."
with BERT LYTELL

Tl'lDUAV, FRIDAY 4-- SATURDAY
ILKMMi THE TAIILKS"

"WtoA CttteqJveivii
2JTH A. AI I.ECHIUNY AVE. B I

MOMIH A TUKSDA-- i

Mary Picklord in "Ihc Hoodlum"
FRONT & (linAUD AVE.

5tt7lV&0 ' Jumbo Jlinc'o on Fki). L"
MONDAY

Do Mllle's "For Better, For Wone"

TunsDon'l Change Vour Husband

ACAUK31V OF MUSIC

' '-

EXTRA NEXT
WEDNESDAY EVE.

8.15

OF FRANCE
p,1St,tlMJW if toflKH't-- W) t.I

Adapted by JOHN EMCRSC N ami ANITA from Arthur Hornblnw'. Novel
XMAS WEEK Anita Stewart In "Mind tho
J rim in inn iirainiiiiraiiiiniiiiii.aiiiiii. nmiiiiii niin n on iiiinii

1214
MARKET
STREET

CECIL ft. JteBBttJM
Sow In

Oporitlon
the Lnrgett
Kincut Tonn

Most
1.T(tiUlte

of nny
Motion
He hire
limine

lit Amcrlcfl
MIkkJIUN
inVIUTZ iMr. OITO
F. lUX'K,

Soloists p;i4Jlft:fellnEiM
A PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAF- T

CAST OIr I'MSIAI. IMI'OKTA.Sri
iMiiu.it i -- , iimiiiMi iiTrn.

AMAS I.I.K Mnr I'll kforil
I'l'lllipilllllllNllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilUIIIIIUIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIM
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